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Do You Eat Gro
ceries?

If so, call at our store, 330J East
Jefferson street, near Preston street,
and get prices. Regular 20c coffee
for 15c and 2 pounds of real good
coffee for 25c. We buy all our coffee
green and have it roasted, and know
the quality is good.

Our canned goods are of the very
best, and give you two cans of corn,
peas or three-poun- d t omatoes for 15c:
one can pork and beans, 5c: one can
chunk pine apples, 5c: one can as-

paragus, 10c.

We receive fresh country Outter
and eggs daily.

(Jail and see us: it wi.i cost you
nothing to look at our stock and get
our prices.

Goods shipped to all parts of the
country. We handle all kinds of
country produce.

Home Phone 722.

J. A. VANDIVER CO.

33C4 E. Jefferson St.
LOUISVILLE. - - KY

FOR SALE By
SUMMERS & CO.

If you are in the market
for a farm call and exam
ine our list of farms. If
you want to sell your
farm list it with John R.
Summers & Co., 429 W.
Market St., Louisville,
who makes a specialty of
farm lands. We adver
tise vour farm at our
own expense; know
to talk on farms;
raised on a farm.

how

Can
sell your farm if you put
the right price on your
farm.

Pfeffer's Bakery
1604 Baxter Avenue,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

For the Best in Bakery

and Confectionery Line
ICE CREAM

and Sherbets Specialty.
Specialprices churches, parties, picnics.&c

Home Phone Highland Curob. 1944

BAASS" PHARMACY

Prescriptions carefully com-

pounded at all hours.

The Drug Store At the Loop

Hame Phone 1770

BAXTER It BEING ARDT
AVENUES

42-- 4

42-- 4

a
to
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Curob Phone E. 57-- A

Louisville, Ky.

HESKAMP & BAUER
ST MATTHEWS, KY.

Blacksmiths & Wagon Makers

Rubber Tires a Specialty.

Manufacturers of All Styles of

BUGGIES,
Spring, Platform, Farm and Light
Familv Wagons and Road Carts.

Also Horse Shoeing and Repair-
ing done in the best manner.

WHAT IS A

PANK?

A BANK is an institution

that deals in money, simply a

place where money is deposited
for safe keeping and from where
it may be withdrawn when want-

ed; where money is loaned on
personal or security, ac-

cording to the rules of the bank.
A Bank is authorized bv law

to receive money on deposit,
make loans and act as agent in

financial transactions.

W SOLICIT YOUR
BUSINESS,
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other

the: jeffRson
county bank,
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CHAPTER XX.

THE LETTERS.

The sun was Dot yet up when Floy
arose the next morning. Climbing
out of bed, she gave Gladys and Nina
each a vigorous shake to awaken
them, then hastily dressing, she
tripped down to the kitchen where
Aunt Cleo was preparing the break
fast.

W ell, honey, heah yo is,
ea Aunt Cleo, "an' right glad I is to
see yo . fo dem plagued pet chickens
is a peepin' mightily fo" der break
fas'."

i

greet

les, and they shall have it, in a
jiffy,'' said Floy, seizing a large tin
pan and half filling it with corn meal
which she mixed with red pepper tea.
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short gingham blouse: her tangled
brown curls, which had not been
touched the brush, fluttered in
wild confusion about her laughing
face. Two bantam chickens were
perching upon the edge of the
and helpingthemselves to the dough.
White pigeons fluttered about
head and shoulders, and nestled
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nouse surroundings, moment: then 'ohs'
he caine upon Floy the Nina and Gladys, wild, glad
ens. was privilege watch whoop from Floy, see flung both
her unsuspected. arms about her mother's, . . . ...

piague tatte things: go.'
cried chickens Belle said one She care

pan and shaking her head have asked you first
vigorously. "Do get off my head, You let me go, won't you, mam- -

you want eat; fling- - ma? To Europe! only think, I'm
ng the dough and left. She ing Europe! won't be jolly

Hung one which she cried breathlessly,
nto Mr. Gilman's eyes. Floy did not ing her hold about her mother's

see this, and kept flinging the until lady forcibly disengaged
dough his direction. However, Then the controver
soon made known his presence.

say, Miss Floy, I seldom break
fast such early hour," he cried,
taking his handkerchief and remov- -

ng the meal from his smarting
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perspiration her with can you go, for I sure fath
her gingham apron.

"My goodness, Mr. Gilman," cried
Floy, "do come over here and wash
your eyes out."

think they are about out al-

ready," he responded, applying
the handkerchief. "It is the meal
want to get and opening
little gate near hand, he came in-

to the back yard where Floy stood.
took a wooden pail, and,

to the spring, soon returned a
pail cool, clear water.

"Souse your head in, said, and
he did without waiting for a

bidding. "How red
are," she he raised them to
her face, "but no wonder, for
meal had red pepper in it."

"Red pepper!" gasped
"Yet: we always red pepper in

the meal. It makes the chickens
healthy, you know," she
going another uncontrolable

laughter pitiful expression
of his face, he looked at her with
his burning eyes. Although his eyes
were paining him terribly, Larne
could not refrain from joining in

his expense. He his
face and every
particle of meal was removed, and
his brown hair was a mass of tiny
wet ringlets. Floy brought a coarse
towel and a wire brush from the

and gave them to with
injunction to bis toilet

a hurry," for Aunt Cleo would soon
have breakfast ready. The break-
fast bell rang just as he had com-

pleted his toilet, soon all were
assembled in the
Every one noticed the extreme red-

ness of Lame's eyes, but no one
made any comments.

"I hope, Mr. Gilman, rested
during the night," said the old

farmer as they seated
the table.

"Quite well, thank you," replied
Larne, his eyes in an effort

keep back the tears would
come in spite of all he could do.
Floy burst into a merry peal oflaugh-teran- d

picking up a plate of muffins,
passed them Larne the

meal cooked was much
better than the raw state. He
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er will not consent. I think Gladvs
will be the one to go. It will be the
best suited for her, as she is an

and Belle thinks so much of
her."

Floy burst into a fit of childish
weeping and left the room.

"Oh, Aunt, how good of you," said
Gladys, a light shining in her
blue eyes. "Do you really mean that
I am to go, that "

"No, she does not mean it!" cried
Nina angerly. "I tell you, it is not
right to decide in that way. I would
almost give my life for a trip to
Europe, and now that I have the
chance to go, I will not give upmy op-

portunity. The right way to decide
this, is to draw lots. I know papa
will not object to my going when I
have such a good opportunity . "

the light faded from the eyes of
Gladys, but the unselfish girl was
quite willing to agree to Nina's
plan.

"Yes, Aunt, let us decide in the
way Nina has suggested," said she.
"That is an equal chance for each of
us."

Mrs. Hazelton procured three
small slips of paper, and upon two of
these she wrote the word 'home,' on
the remaining one 'Europe.' Going
to the door, she call to Floy, who en-

tered the room in a better frame of
mind than when she had left it.

"Now, saidMrs. Hazelton, "I
will hold the slips in my hand while
you three draw. Flora first and Nina
last.

The girls gathered around Mrs.
Hazelton wfth shining eyes. Floy
drew first and on her slip was written
the word home. Gladys drew next,
with the same result. Europe was
left for Nina.

"The dream of my life is to be
realized," cried Nina, joyfully, "I'm
going to Europe!"

"Yes, if your father is willing,"
said her mother.

sister,

finished

or-
phan,

happy

girls,"

O. dear, dear," sighed Floy, the
tears again coming into her eyes.
That is the way things always turn
out for us, Gladys. I wonder if we
shall ever go anywhere, or see any-

thing other than our dear old home
and the surrounding hills. Papa
says it will be better for us if we
never do. But how I long to go out
into the world, and see the great
cities, and go to parties and balls:
wear satins and laces, and have a

i

WE SAVE YOU MONEY

Misses' Vests
Bleached Vests, taped neck

and sleeves, worth 10c; sal
price

7lc

Ladies' Vests
Bleached Vests, taped

neck and sleeves, worth 15c
sale price

10c

Muslin Skirts
Samples; worth $1.25 to

$1.50: lace and embroidery
trimmed: sale price

98c

Muslin Gowns

Full size Gown, trimmed
with wide inserting: worth
75c; sale price

49c

Corset Covers
Three dozen Corset Covers,

trimmed with embroidery and
lace: worth 35c; sale price

25c

Shirt Waists
LawnandOrgandie Waists

handsomely trimmed. Let
us show you our bargains at

98c

$1

34

dozen of brave lovers, just as girls in
story books do."

"Yes, you would make a grand
heroine," said Nina disdainfully,
"with your dress above your shoe
tops, and your hair hanging around
your shoulders. A grand heroine, I
must say."

"Who said any thing about a
heron?" inquired Flora, angrily.

I am sure if there are any herons
in the family, you are one, for your
limbs and your neck are much longer
and much 'thinner than mine, and
all know that the heron is a long- -

necked,long legged bird."
"Mamma," gasped Nina, so choked

with anger that she could scarcely
speak, "will you sit there and let
Floy speak to me in that disrespect
ful manner, as if I were a child of
her own age?"

"Come, Floy, do not tease your sis
ter so," said Mrs. Hazelton, biting
her lips to hide an amused smile.

Gladys left the room with tears in
her eyes, but with smiles wreathing
her lips. Her disappointment was
great, but no one could be very un-

happy where Floy was. She felt
that if she were much longer in the
room she would surely burst out
Inughing, and she knew that would
vex Nina.

To be continued

Wanted You to place your fire insurance
in the very best companies. See J. C. Alcock.
Agent. Jeff ersonto wn. Ky.

Granitoid Floor Paint

Is prepared in a special manner
which makes it completely fill the ex-

acting requirements of a paint for
floors. It is easily applied, dries
quickly and produces a high gloss
finish to the surface which is easily
cleaned by merely wiping up oc-

casionally with a damp cloth no
scrubbing necessary.

GRANITOID is nicer and cheaper
than carpets. Yon can paint a floor
for an insignificant amount. Made
in a variety of appropriate colors for
floors and borders around rugs.

Call for color card and let us show
yon the beauty and economy of
Granitoid.

These Prices Will Demonstrate It!

HENRY FLEISCHAKER,
Ruff Silk and Pongee
We have a nice line o

these popular goods and our
prices are especially low for
this sale.

Mercerized Poplin

Woith 25c: all new shades
We have a beautiful line of
patterns. Monday

19c

Madras
500 yards, in lengths from

5 15 yards; worth 12c;
yard

8'c

Wide Laces
Torchon and Valenciennes

Lace, from 3 to 5 inches wide.
worth c to 10c a yd., yard

5c

Linen Crash
Worth 12c; fine quality:

will be on sale next Monday
at a yard

8c

Ladies' Wrappers
We are selling out our

line of Ladies' Wrappers:
to

to

we

to

$1.25 values. Sizes 32

49c

ROUTT.

f PURE

I

'
OF

Worth 7Jc: a very selec
line: on sale next Monday at
a yard

5c

Worth 'lc and plain
striped or checked: a yard

Sheer, linen finished
goods: will be sold at the low
price of

20c 25c

have some
in Kmbroideries at tne un

of, a yard

5c, 10c 15c

and Patent Leather Gibson

For Ladies,
Children.

Black Satin
ruffle:

ale price

April 9. Mr. Willie Crenshaw, of
near Mt. invited the
father and six sisters of his wife,
Mrs. Lula Crenshaw, to spend Sun-

day to celebrate her 51st
birthday. Her J. T.
Reid, was prevented by illness from
attending. His Mr. Mose

and little son, Leon, staid
with him. Those who partook of the
bountiful dinner prepared by Mrs.
Crenshaw's were Mr. and
Mrs. George Mr. and
Mrs. Theo. Hardman and little son,
Edward, Mrs. Mose Boston and
daughter, Katie Leah, Miss Annie
Reid, Miss Mattye Reid, Mr. Roy
Reid, Mr. Bluford Crenshaw, Mr.
Tom wife and little son.
Mrs. Walter Casey, of
was the only one of the seven sisters
not present. The day will be long
and by all
present.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
made a visit to Fairfield last week to
see the latter's brother, who was
yery ill.

Mr. Joe Carrithers and Mr. Dragoo
are more than glad to be
from their duties as jurymen and to
be at home with their and
their spring work.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis have
been spending a few with Mr.

EASY CLEAN HOUSE WITH
Kurfees Paint

THE KURFEES PAINT
WHITE LEAD

PURE OXIDE OF ZING
MADE OBLT PURE LINSEED Oil

PURE DRYER
PURE COLORS

deep

days

I AND HOTHIIO ELK
Sld fobjct to chemicil inalytii

It's really a pleasure to sell the
Kurfees PURE LEAD and ZINC
PAINT. We don't have to make
any excuses for any cheap adultera-
tions. It's all pure goods and the
exact formula, the chemical analysis,
is shown right on the can.
You can see just what you are buy-

ing. We guarantee every gallon.
Call and let us show you the latest

and most line of colors.

India Linen

India Linen
15c:

10c

"Flaxon"
white

15c, and

Embroideries
We big values

heard-of-pric- e

and

White Slippers

Mr.

Misses and

$1.50 Underskirts
Underskirts,

embroidered

Washington,

withgthem
father,

son-in-la-

Boston,

daughters
Cartwright,

Porter,
Louisville,

pleasantly remembered

Wigginton

released

families

The

plainly

up-to-d-

Ties

98c

Lace Curtains
3 yards long, many beautiful
patterns, each

65c

Lace

Lace Curtains, 3 yards
long white Curtains, worth
$1.50. next Monday

98c

Ruffled edge
tains, 2J yards
price a pair

29c

Curtain Swiss, worth 12-Jc- ,

all size dots: sale price,

Our best grade Linoleum
1 wide: sale price. a
yard

Mat
ing, worth .ivc: next .Mon

day, a yard

10c

18c

Lee Harris and Mr. Jim N'eal.
Mrs. John Shake has her sister,

Mrs. with her now.
Mrs. Burdine Bridwell

Mrs. Rose and Mrs. Money and child-

ren on Saturday.
The many friends of Miss Ida Bos-

ton will be glad to know she is well
again.

It was with a sad heart that Miss
Mattye Reid left her sick father and
sorrowing family to to her
duties as teacher in the Western
Normal at Bawling Green this morn-
ing.

WILS0NVILLE.

Mr. Chester Miller, who has been
sick for several days, is some better
atthis time.

Miss Fannie Dale is the guest of
her sister, Mrs. James Smith, of
Fisherville.

Walter Knapp and family spent
Sunday near Routt as the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. D. F.

Mrs. Robert McDonald and Mrs.
William McDonald spent Saturday
with Mrs. Bud Ashby, of Normandy.

was organized at
Carrithers Chapel Sunday morning,
April 3rd, and at Bethlehem in the
afternoon of the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. David Jewell, of
were the guests Wednes-

day of Jacob Boston and family.
Mrs. Alpha Rose. Mrs. Reuben

THE
Kurfees Carriage

A very small investment in the
KURFEES CARRIAGE PAINT will
make the old vehicle look good as
new. This paint is made of the high-
est grade of KAURI GUM COACH
VARNISH and PURE COLORS and
in all the popular buggy Colors. It
is easily applied, dries quickly with
a high gloss finish.

Call and see the up-t-o date colors.

Incorporated

632 MARKET ST.
Bet. Clay and Hancock, Louisville, Ky.

Double Curtains
Nottingham

Curtains

Swiss Curtains
Swiss
long:

Curtain Swiss

yard

Linoleum

yards

$1.00

Matting
JapaneseCotton-war- p

McKinley,
entertained

return

Wigginton.

Sunday-schoo- l

Normandy,

Paint

s'vv"

E.

Men's 50c Under-
wear 38c

Balbriggan Shirts or
Drawers, worth $1.00, go
at. suit

75

Brand

In the newest Spring
styles, with without
collars, go at each

50c

Men's Shoes
Snow's make of Shoes

and Low Cuts are equal to
the best: pair

$3.00

$2
$1.29

72 pair Hat. Leather
48 pair tan Bluch-e- r

sale price
$1.29

Factory samples and odd

pairs, tan and biacK: sale
price, pair

98c

Shoes
The best values

FOR BOYS
Size 8i to 13. SI. 00

Size 1J to $1.25
Size 21 to 91.50

Money and were entertain-
ed Saturday by Mrs. Burdine Brid-
well, of Routt.

Mrs. John V. Dale has returned
spending several days

last with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Straughn. of Eminence.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvine McKinley
spent Saturday night and Sunday
near as the guests of the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reu-
ben Cooper.

Mr. anil Mrs. Morris Yates, who
lived near Elk Creek last year,
moved here recently into is
known as the toll-gat- e property.

Mr. and Mrs. William Talbott, of
Doup's Point, visited the latter's

Mr. and Mrs. Robison,
the last of the week and attended
services at Cane Run Sunday.

FOR SALE.

S. C. Buff Orpington
eggs; Cook $1.50
per 15.

N. A.

St. Ky.
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Nice

and

is a
COLD WATER WALL FINISH,

prepared of the finest
materials, in such a

that it is instantly soluble in
COLD WATER.

is more easily mix-
ed and applied, and produces more
artistic effects than other

It will not show laps and is
perfectly sanitary. It is the most
economical wall made. A very
small investment will
decorate all the rooms in the house.
Made in WHITE and a variety of
beautiful WALL and CEILING
COLORS and is pnt up in convenient
size packages.

Call and let us show you the beauty
and economy of

1 E. Market St. (Boih Phones) KY.

Anchor
Shirts

Ladies' Slip-
pers

Children's Slip-per- s.

Walton

strain;

HARDIN,
Matthews,

18-1- 20

Kur-Fres--
Co

Makes
Walls
Ceilings

KUR-FRES-- SANITARY

scientifically
compounded

KUR-FRES-C- O

Kalso-mine- s.

artistically

KUR-FRES-C- O.

J. F. Kurfees Paint Co.
LOUISVILLE

I

home after
week

what

Felix

manner

finish


